
KLAM-AM, CORDOVA, ALASKA - ISSUES AND PROGRAMS LIST

2ND QUARTER, 2006 - APRIL 1 TO JUNE 30

I.  NEWS:

     National - On the hour, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, via 
ABC News.  Each broadcast is 5 minutes in length.

     National Sports - Monday through Friday twice each day, 
Saturday twelve times per day, and Sunday ten times per day. 
Follows ABC News at the top of the hour.

     Paul Harvey News and Commentary - Monday through Friday 
once each day at approximately 9:30 a.m.

     ABC News Journal - Monday through Friday once each day at 
approximately 5:30 p.m.

     The Doug Limmerick Report -- Monday through Friday once 
each day at approximately 8:30 a.m.

II.  COMMUNITY:

     Community Calendar - 3 minute program that airs 6 times per 
day, and includes community events and announcements.

! Town Meeting -- Monday thru Thursday, 10-11am -- live, 
local talk show.  Shows are themed if a guest is present, 
otherwise we simply offer open phones for anyone to discuss any 
issue they deem to be of importance.

! The Wake Up Call -- Monday thru Friday, 7:40-8:10am -- a 
live hour of predominantly music programming, however open 
phones time is offered at the top of the hour on any topic a 
caller wishes to raise.  Note this show is carried 
simultaneously on KLAM and our sister station, KCDV.
!
     Swap Shop - A goods and services hot-line, with public 
service announcements and community events, also.  Airs 10-11am 
on Saturdays.

     Tradio - A daily, three minute version of the Swap Shop 
program.  Airs 6 times per day.



     Local Weather - Hourly broadcasts of Cordova and vicinity 
weather conditions and forecasts.  Updated at least twice each 
day.

     Marine Weather - Two times each day KLAM broadcasts the 
regional marine weather forecast for the benefit of area 
fishermen and other vessel operators.

     Short Features - KLAM airs the following short feature 
programming (2-5 minutes) weekdays:
          - Helpful Home Tips at 8:10 a.m.
          - Fish Radio at 10:30 a.m.
          - Lou Adler's Medical Journal at 11:10 a.m.
          - The Family Finance Report at 12:30 p.m.
          - Ducks Unlimited Radio Show at 2:30 p.m.

III.  Religion:

     Focus On The Family - Airs five days a week, from 
7:05-7:30am.  The program offers help and suggestions on how to 
better family life, including relationships, children, 
substance abuse, worldwide ministries, and many more subjects.

! Daily Devotional -- airs 7 days a week at 9:05am and 5:30pm 
-- features brief messages of hope and inspiration from our 
local pastors, who are featured in rotation.

! Enjoying Everyday Life with Joyce Meyer - Airs five days a 
week from 6:05-6:20pm.  Joyce speaks on ways to apply Bilical 
principles in a practical way to improve the quality of life.

IV.  Political:

     Whenever the subject matter is appropriate, KLAM presents 
news releases from our elected officials, along with any taped 
material we receive that pertains to our local people. Usually 
presented as part of the Town Meeting Talk Show.  


